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Procedure for Transmission 

 

A. If nomination registered in the system  

For nomination name registered in to system, You are requested to send 

following documents along with original share certificate  
 

1. Self-attested copy of PAN card. 

2. Self-attested copy of Telephone Bill/ Electricity Bill (NOT older than 3 month ) 

and Voter Id 

3. Signature Attestation by Bank on the Bank's Letter head 

 
B. If Market Value of Securities is up to Rs 2,00,000/- as on date of 

application. 
For transmitting the shares in the names of the legal heir, you are requested 

to send us the following documents along with original shares certificates as 

per the criteria given below. 

4. Form for transmission of shares, duly filled and signed. 

 

5. Photocopy of the death certificate( Bank Attested/ Notarized & Translated in 

English/ Hindi in case of vernacular language) 

6. Indemnity made on appropriate non-judicial stamp paper of Rs 500/-duly 

notarized. 

 

7. Affidavit made on appropriate non -judicial stamp paper of Rs 100/-duly 

notarized. 

 

8. No objection Certificate (NOC) from all legal heir who do not object to such 

transmission (or) copy of family settlement deed duly Notarized or attested by 

a Gazetted officer and executed by all the legal heir of the deceased holder. 

 

9. Self-attested copy of PAN card. 

10. Self-attested copy of Telephone Bill/ Electricity Bill (NOT older than 3 month ) 

and Voter Id 

11. Signature Attestation by Bank on the Bank's Letter head 

12. Self-attested copy of ration card OR Legal heirship Certificate from Tehsildar 

Office/District officer. 
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C.  If Market Value of Securities is more than Rs 2,00,000/-as on date of 

application 

 

For transmitting the shares in the names of the legal heir, you are requested to send 

us the following documents along with original shares certificates as per the criteria 

given below. 

1. Form for transmission of shares, duly filled and signed.   

2. Succession Certificate or Probate of will or Letter of administration OR Court 

decree 

3. Self-attested copy of pan card 

4. Self-attested copy of Telephone Bill/ Electricity Bill (NOT older than 3 month ) 

and Voter ID 

5. Photocopy of the death certificate( Bank Attested/ Notarized & Translated in 

English/ Hindi in case of vernacular language) 

6. Signature Attestation by Bank on the Bank's Letter head 

7. Affidavit made on appropriate non-judicial stamp paper of Rs 100/-duly 

notarized. 

 

 


